R. Lee Lyman has challenged our assertion that prehistoric hunting of marine mammals along the west coast of North America approximated a prehistoric tragedy of the commons in which highly ranked migratory sea lions and fur seals were reduced by overexploitation, necessitating pursuit of smaller, more elusive harbor seals and sea otters late in time. In response, we review alternative theoretical perspectives, rebut Lyman's characterization of marine mammal repro ductive behaviors, reanalyze seal and sea lion NISP data from the California and Oregon (oasts, and reinterpret three regional prehistories. Because migratory pinnipeds need to breed on land, are vulnerable to terrestrial predation when congregated in breeding colonies, and employ mi gration corridors thousands of kilometers in length, they were susceptible to overexploitation. In areas where rookeries perSisted on remote islands and offshore rocks, sophisticated weaponry and watercraft were developed to facilitate pursuit of dwindling populations and more elusive taxa as part of intensive, socially complex maritime economies.
The evolution of marine mammal hunt only models which integrate all of these ing strategies and their association with lines of evidence have the potential to suc complex, non-egalitarian hunter-gatherer cessfully characterize the complex co cultures of the western North American evolution of marine mammal hunting coast are issues deserving continued anal strategies and coastal hunter-gatherer cul ysis and debate. R. Lee Lyman has done ture. We still believe this to be the case. this topic a service in his challenge to our
We consider the prehistory of marine recent proposals concerning prehistoric mammal acquisition in western North overexploitiltion of Norlhcilstcrn Pilcific America as il classic ImXf'rly of tile COI11l1rol1~, ~l'a millTImals, Our original model wtlS in which pillnipcl1 popllltlliuns were over cardully conceivl'd to articulate human exploited during the course of thousands optilTItll economic behtlvior, population of years of pursuit by humans. Initially growth and intensification, technological available in large numbers in mainland change, and sea mammal reproductive be rookeries, fur seals and sea lions were pur havior and population ecology. in its sup sued along the entire length of the Califor port we summarized the majority of avail nia and Oregon coasts. Through time, ex able zooarchaeological data from the Cali ploitation of the easily accessible mainland fornia and Oregon coasts, including 16,123 breeding sites caused a decline in popula large mammal bone identifications from 41 tions, a disappearance of these rookeries, sites. We also reviewed seal and sea lion and an increased reliance on smaller more breeding behaviors and population biol elusive taxa (Le., harbor seals and sea ot ogy, and ethnographic and historic ac ter) that did not require terrestrial rooker counts of seal and sea lion hunting. At the ies for reproduction. Pursuit technology time of our 1992 paper we believed that gradually increased in sophistication as human hunters were forced to pursue their prey in less accessible offshore con texts.
Lyman's critique of our position covers a wide range of topics including the long term accuracy of historically recorded pin niped and sea otter behavior, the viability of optimal foraging theory in the context of marine mammal hunting, and the ade quacy of the archaeofaunal data sum moned to evaluate our model. Our re sponse covers a similar range of topics, be ginning with a review of four theoretical perspectives currently applied to maritime prehistory in California and Oregon, fol lowed by a detailed rebuttal to Lyman's characterization of marine mammal repro ductive behaviors, a reanalysis of the ar chaeological evidence with greater empha sis on the environmental contexts of these finds, and a reinterpretation of three key regional prehistories which may reflect the recolonization of certain habitats under conditions of reduced predatory stress.
ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES TO THE MARITIME PREHISTORY OF CALIFORNIA AND OREGON Our original paper dealing with the is sue of marine mammal hunting adapta tions (Hildebrandt and Jones 1992) was not only a response to Lyman's (1989) criticism of Hildebrandt's (1981 Hildebrandt's ( , 1984a Hildebrandt's ( , 1984b work, but was also designed to confront three alternative characterizations of the prehistory of California and Oregon: cul tural evolutionary/migration models, a sea temperature model, and a neo-Marxist model. To these we can now add a fourth: a resource management model recently proposed by Lyman (1991b, this volume) . In order to evaluate our findings within the larger interpretive context created by these studies, the following discussion provides a brief summary of the range of causative factors thought to have influ enced the adaptive changes observed in the archaeological record.
Cultural Evolution/Migration
Although the era of its theoretical dom ination has long passed, cultural evolu tionary concepts still underlie many re gional cultural chronologies and have in fluenced perceptions of prehistoric marine resource exploitation. Interpreted within this framework, technological innovations are perceived as discoveries that allow for improved exploitation of previously over looked or inaccessible resources. Inti mately related to cultural evolution are models of migration and/or diffusion. Re ferred to by Lyman (1991a:73) as the "ig norant indigene hypothesis," this frame work assumes that technological innova tions were developed elsewhere and were introduced into a subject area either through diffusion of ideas or actual move ment of populations. Prior to arrival of these ideas/people, local groups could not or would not develop a new adaptation on their own. From either perspective, ma rine mammal exploitation is often consid ered a relatively recent development, con sistent with the view that coastal resources are either poor quality and second-rate or demand specialized adaptations. Chart koff and Chartkoff (1984:40) , for example, suggested that paleo-Indians in California "lacked the knowledge" to exploit the shellfish, acorns, and fish and only much later in time could "the rich potential of ocean resources be realized more fully" (Chartkoff and Chartkoff 1984:108) . Al though some prehistorians recognized early on that fur seal and sea lion rookeries could be effectively exploited with a sim ple technology (e.g., a club and a lance), the apparent restriction of rookeries to is lands and offshore rocks meant that their pursuit also required watercraft. With no table exceptions (e.g., Engelbrecht and Seyfert 1994; Fladmark 1979) , watercraft is often perceived as a relatively recent inno vation in western North American prehis tory.
Our model confronts many cultural ev olu tionary/migra tionist assumptions. First, we recognize that the value of ma rine resources, including seals and sea li ons, is highly variable and situational and will depend on latitude, type of coast, and productivity of adjacent terrestrial habi tats. Moreover, some marine resources, such as shellfish and pinnipeds, cannot be uniformly characterized as second-rate or inferior, nor does their acquisition require sophisticated technology. Initial human exploitation of pinnipeds did not require watercraft because some rookeries were present on the mainland. Simple boats were used to access island habitats very early along the California coast based on radiocarbon dates from the northern (Er landson 1994:182) and southern (Salls 1992:166) Channel Islands, which were oc cupied as early as 10,000 years ago. More elaborate plank canoes and large ocean going dugouts were developed later to fa cilitate exploitation of more elusive taxa.
Sea Temperatures and Cultural Ecology
Models emphasizing changing sea tem peratures have been advanced by archae ologists from the University of California, Santa Barbara in a series of publications (Davenport et a1. 1993; Glassow 1992; Glas sow et a1. 1988; Walker et a1. 1989) . Advo cates posit that Holocene changes in ocean water temperature strongly influenced the productiVity of marine environments and, in turn, influenced subsistence vitality and cultural change. With respect to marine mammals, Glassow et a1. (1988:75) suggest that seal and sea lion pursuit was strongly encouraged, if not initiated, in the Santa Barbara Channel by a decline in sea water temperatures ca. 3400 B.C. An increase in nearshore productivity caused by the colder ocean waters fostered an increase in sea mammal populations, rendering them more available to growing human popula tions. Later, ca. A.D. 500, marine produc tivity declined as a result of warmer seas (Pisias1979), causing resource stress (Walker et a1. 1989:351) and an increased presence of southern ichthyofauna (Dav enport et a1. 1993) .
In our conception of the maritime pre history of western North America, Califor nia coastal hunter-gatherers were not so heavily impacted by large-scale environ mental flux, but instead were fully capable of transcending environmental change and influencing the productivity of re sources upon which they depended. Non resident fur seals and sea lions on the Cal ifornia and Oregon coasts migrated be tween the mainland of Mexico and the Aleutian Islands and, therefore, changes in the availability of these animals ob served in archaeological contexts through out California and Oregon could not have resulted from localized changes in water temperature along the southern California coast. In contrast to the sea temperature model, we argue that migratory sea mam mal rookeries were potentially important resources at the onset of human coastal oc cupation, which on the southern Califor nia coast predated the mid-Holocene by a considerable margin (Erlandson 1994; Er landson and Colten 1991; Jones 1991; Lightfoot 1993) . Later, diachronic change in their availability to prehistoric hunters is related to inevitable overexploitation, un related to changes in the marine environ ment.
NeoMarxism
A distinctive variant of the sea tempera ture model is advocated by Arnold (1991 Arnold ( , 1992a Arnold ( , 1992b and CoHen (1993) , who as sociate a period of inordinately high water temperatures between ca. A.D. 1150 and 1250 in the Santa Barbara Channel with de terioration of marine habitats. In the face of this catastrophe, craft specialization arose, as elites conspired to maintain and advance their socioeconomic positions. According to this model, the highly inten sified Chumash maritime economy associ ated with a chiefdom type of sociopolitical organization (King 1982; Martz 1992) dates no earlier than ca. A.D. 1200.
From our perspective, the plank canoe, used ethnographically for island-main land commerce, fishing, and marine mam mal hunting, and initially used no later than A.D. 900 (King 1990:28, 233) and probably earlier, is a more significant marker of intensified subsistence than an increase in elite conspiracy (see also King 1982) . Its development was coeval with the decreased availability of migratory marine mammals and concomitant development of other more sophisticated, labor-inten sive marine technologies (e.g., composite harpoons). The co-occurrence of sophisti cated technologies and complex sociopolit ical organization, particularly where ad vanced watercraft was also employed (e.g., the Santa Barbara Channel and the northwest coast of California), indicates that capital-intensive production of plank canoes and ocean-going dugouts was a key variable in the development of com plex hunter-gatherer cultures in coastal settings.
Resource Management and Enhancement
In questioning our model of intensifica tion and overexploitation, Lyman (1991a Lyman ( , 1991b has proposed that pur poseful selection by prehistoric hunters ac tuany improved the population vitality of northeastern Pacific pinnipeds: "prehis toric culling may have enhanced individual survival and thus possibly resulted in larger populations than would have been found had the sea mammals not been ex ploited by prehistoric people." Because the most desirable animals would have been more carefully managed than others, such a strategy would be reflected archae ologically by an overrepresentation of the most expendable age-sex classes (i.e., ma ture males) and a consistent presence of the most economically valuable species. This scenario is very different from the way we envision the prehistory of marine mammal use and conflicts with patterns we have identified in the zooarchaeologi cal record. Although age-sex information is not widely available, Lyman's statistical analysis of our data demonstrates signifi cant change in the mix of species over time in most areas, with economically valuable migratory taxa decreasing at the expense of lower-ranked species.
Lyman's reanalysis of the findings from the Point Mugu site on the southern California coast (this volume), originally reported by Lyon (1937) , further demon strates the absence of a resource manage ment approach to sea mammal procure ment. He states, " ... the remains of fe males are over twenty times more frequent than the remains of males.... If females were in fact being heavily exploited whereas males were rarely exploited, then hunters who deposited these remains were not taking individuals in an optimal fashion in the sense that harvesting would result in population maintenance. Because pinnipeds are polygynous, males can be harvested at relatively high rates without seriously impacting the population." These data clearly show that resource management and optimal foraging are largely unrelated and, more often than not, at odds with one another. While the prehistoric hunters of Point Mugu may not have been considering the long-term maintenance of fur seal populations, such behavior is fully consistent with optimal foraging theory which focuses on short term decision making and not potential availability of resources down the line. In targeting females and juveniles, the Point Mugu hunters were indeed behaving in an optimal fashion based on outputs of hunt ing effort versus potential returns. In terms of ease of capture, juveniles and fe males would both be highly ranked, as males are found in low numbers at rook eries and are significantly more dangerous to approach and considerably more diffi cult to dispatch.
DIFFERENTIAL REPRODUCTIVE BEHAVIOR AMONG PREY SPECIES
Before presenting a reanalysis of the ar chaeofaunal data base, it is important to address disagreements between Lyman and ourselves regarding the significance of historically recorded differences in the re productive behavior among marine mam mal taxa exploited by prehistoric hunters along the Oregon and California coasts. These differences in behavior are crucial to our model as they signal changes in the availability of prey species (and changing costs associated with their procurement), as well as the range of adaptive responses on the part of prehistoric hunters. Hilde brandt (1981, 1984a) and Hildebrandt and Jones (1992) have divided prey species into two groups based on their differential availability during the breeding season. The first group, termed "migratory breed ers," includes the Steller sea lion (Eumeto pias jubata), California sea lion (Zalophus californianus), northern fur seal (Callorhinus ursinus), and southern fur seal (Arctoce phalus townsendi). None of these animals regularly breed or give birth while in the water. Instead, large dominant males es tablish territories on offshore rocks and is lands in late spring in order to control har ems of the smaller females who give birth and breed soon after arriving at the rook eries in early summer. Because the pups are unable to swim for a period of 1 to 2 months, the rookeries remain occupied until mid-summer at which time the ani mals disperse on their annual migrations (Fiscus 1978; Mate 1975; Scheffer 1958) .
The second group, "resident breeders," includes the harbor seal (Phoca vitulina) and sea otter (Enhydra lutris). Both of these species have the potential to breed and give birth in the water, are not migratory, do not form large harems, and have little sexual dimorphism. Harbor seals are known to haulout on sand splits and off shore rocks during the pupping season (Lyman; this volume); however, such lo calities are abandoned at the slightest sign of danger because the pups are born with the ability to swim. Although sea otter pups cannot swim for about 2 weeks, they are either carried on their mother's chests or left floating on the surface while moth ers forage for food, buoyed by air pockets in their thick fur (Kenyon 1978 (Kenyon , 1982 Love 1990) .
Both migratory and resident breeders haulout at other times of the year, but all groups quickly take to the water when dis turbed, becoming more elusive prey by virtue of occupying the pelagic environ ment. Due to the technological constraints associated with pelagic hunting, we ar gued that migratory breeders in reproduc tive mode could have been procured with relatively low pursuit costs and, therefore, their rookeries would have been the focus of native hunting activities (Hildebrandt and Jones 1992:367) .
Lyman questions the significance of these differences in reproductive behavior, noting that although harbor seals do not establish rookeries, "newborns are often found in nursery groups and breeding col onies, and nursing females show a high level of fidelity for returning to these loci to nurse their pups" (Lyman; this volume). He also questions the significance of traits aSSigned to migratory breeders, citing a se ries of exceptional cases where northern fur seals and California sea lions have been seen copulating in deep water (Baker 1989; Peterson and Bartholomew 1967) and pre cocious pups observed struggling in the water soon after being born (King 1983; Loughlin et a1. 1987) . Although these ex ceptions no doubt occur from time to time, it is the long-term, physiologically deter mined behaviors of these animals that pro vide the most accurate measure of the costs and benefits associated with their capture. The fact that harbor seals cur rently form nursing colonies along pro tected portions of the coast is of minimal importance--what matters is the range of behavioral responses that are possible un der conditions of predatory stress. The fundamental point is that harbor seals and sea otters have the potential to reproduce in pelagic settings when suffering from predatory stress, while migratory breeders do not.
The long-term stability of these repro ductive behaviors is clearly illustrated by a number of key social and physiological characteristics (Table 1) . First, animals that can breed and give birth in the water (i.e., sea otters and harbor seals) do not form harems, while those requiring terrestrial settings for reproduction (i.e., Steller sea lion, California sea lion, northern fur seal, and southern fur seal) do form harems. This contrast is also reflected by the differ ential sexual dimorphism exhibited by the two groups of animals. Whereas resident breeders have an average female:male weight ratio of only 1:1.2 kg (i.e., they are roughly the same size), migratory breeder males are about 3.5 times larger than the females (1:3.7 kg). It follows, therefore, that this degree of sexual dimorphism could only have evolved among taxa using terrestrial settings for reproduction, as it would be impossible for dominant males to control a harem within an aquatic envi ronment (see also Bartholomew 1970) . Fur thermore, it seems quite clear that these differences in reproductive behavior de veloped long ago and have remained sta ble throughout the entire history of human occupation of the western North American coast.
LOCUS OF CAPTURE
The above behavioral patterns, when combined with a widespread increase through time in the frequency of resident breeder archaeofaunas relative to migra tory breeder remains, led us to conclude that prior to the significant occupation of the coast by human populations, migra tory breeders regularly used mainland contexts for the purposes of reproduction:
Easily accessible to terrestrial hunters, these hy pothetical mainland breeding colonies were ex ploited so heavily that they were eliminated rel atively quickly. leaving offshore contexts as the only viable sites for continued breeding. Coastal areas lacking offshore rocks or islands were es sentially left with resident populations of har bor seal and sea otter, who could reproduce without forming long-term, non'aquatic breed ing colonies. Under such circumstances, terres· trial resources tended to become the major fo cus of intensification.... In areas where off· shore rocks and/or islands were present .... local inhabitants intensified their approach to marine mammal hunting through the develop- 1992:388-389) Although Lyman (this volume) agrees that the reproductive behaviors of migratory breeders makes them more susceptible to predation, he argues that mere presence of their remains in archaeofaunal assem blages does not necessarily indicate they were obtained from rookeries, nor does it indicate the locus of their capture (i.e., whether they were obtained pelagically, from offshore rocks, or simply from the mainland). Instead, he feels that until we develop robust age-sex data in our ar chaeofaunal assemblages, it will not be possible to demonstrate that prehistoric hunters were actually exploiting the rook eries of migratory breeders. Furthermore, Lyman argues that we presently lack the data necessary to assign values to resident breeders and migratory breeders indicat ing the probability of whether they were procured in pelagic or terrestrial settings, nor can we measure the relative amount of time each group spends on land (whether on a rookery or haulout). Both of these problems, according to Lyman, prevent us from making accurate comparisons of the relative accessibility of migratory and resi dent breeders to terrestrial predators. While it is true that we cannot unequiv ocally determine that migratory breeders were largely obtained from rookeries and resident breeders were not (i.e., age-sex data are not available), we are still able to demonstrate that: (1) migratory breeders were obtained from mainland settings prior to long-term human occupation of the coast, often in areas lacking adjacent offshore rocks; (2) once the coast was set tled, mainland hunting intensity in creased, pushing migratory breeders to offshore rocks and islands; (3) once this transition occurred, migratory breeders were rarely exploited in areas lacking off shore rocks; and (4) irrespective of time pe riod, resident breeders were never ob tained in great numbers from offshore rocks. We believe that these trends, com bined with the reproductive behavior of the prey and the ethnographic distribution of sophisticated watercraft, provide ample support for the intensification model out lined above.
Our previous analyses of the archaeo faunal assemblages from the Oregon and California coasts focused on changes in the mix of migratory and resident taxa over time, with little emphasis placed on the locus of their capture. In response to Ly man's critique, we have improved our analysis by organizing the data into four groups (Tables 2-4): (1) mainland sites ad jacent to offshore rocks with known migra tory breeder rookeries and/or haulouts, (2) mainland sites lacking adjacent offshore rocks with known migratory breeder rook erieslhaulouts, (3) mainland sites adjacent to estuaries, and (4) sites on islands. With respect to the first group of sites, we have used historically recorded migratory breeder rookeries and haulouts, rather than just rookeries, because both settings provide a good measure of potential rook ery habitats without relying on the abbre viated list of breeding grounds compiled by Bonnet (1928; see Lyman's critique of the Bonnet rookery study, this volume). We have also not distinguished between rocks/islands that are well offshore and those located in relatively near-shore con texts, as this difference appears to have lit tle affect on the mix of faunal remains re covered, although it most certainly influ enced the kinds of watercraft that were used (see Jobson and Hildebrandt 1980) . The four groups of assemblages have been further divided into three temporal peri ods: 6000-2000 B.c., 2000 B.C.-A.D. 500, and post-A.D. 500. Although this simple sequence obscures some temporal resolu tion in places where more precise chronol ogies exist (see Hildebrandt and Jones 1992; Lyman; this volume) , it allows all 10 calities to be placed within the same tem poral frame-work, facilitating widespread chronological comparisons.
Beginning with the earliest period (6000-2000 B.C.), archaeofaunal assem blages from outer coast settings are limited to a single site located near Duncan's Landing in Sonoma County (Schwaderer 1992) . It lacks adjacent offshore rocks and its mid-Holocene components produced relatively equal numbers of migratory and resident breeder remains (Table 2) . It should be noted that the near-absence of early assemblages from outer coast con texts does not reflect a nominal use of coastal environments during this interval, because numerous middle and early Ho locene components have been recorded along the California and Oregon coasts (Erlandson 1994; Jones 1991; Lyman 1991a) . Instead, it appears that excavation samples are either too small, or the poor preservation of bone precludes the devel opment of useful comparative data. The availability of data is better from island and estuary settings, both of which have also produced the greatest number of early Holocene components in coastal California (see Jones 1991 Jones , 1992 . The estuary sam ples, obtained from Elkhorn Slough and San Francisco Bay, show a dominance of resident breeders, clearly due to their pro penSity to occupy such settings and the lack of this tendency among migratory breeders. The Channel Island samples show the opposite relationship, as San Miguel Island and San Nicolas Island both have a dominant presence of migratory breeders. Given that the Islands were in habited as early as 8000 B.C., it appears that the intensity of these occupations was not high enough to adversely effect migra tory breeder populations until later in time (see below).
Between 2000 B.C. and A.D. 500 the rec ord expands to include a greater number of outer coast settings; however, the vast majority of sites lack adjacent offshore rocks with known migratory breeder haulouts and/or rookeries (Table 3) . De spite the fact that migratory breeders did not historically use these areas for hauling out or breeding, all six locations (Seaside, Whale Cove, Yaquina Head, Mendocino, Duncan's Landing, and Monterey) pro duced relatively large numbers of their re The single area located next to a known migratory breeder rookerylhaulout area (San Mateo-A) also shows a dominance of migratory breeder remains. Given the presence of migratory breeders at the six areas lacking adjacent offshore rocks (where they were presumably obtained from mainland contexts), we must agree with Lyman that for this temporal interval, there is no way to determine whether or not the migratory breeder remains recov ered from San Mateo-A reflect a mainland or offshore locus of capture. Estuary set tings, following a pattern consistent with the 6000--2000 B.C. interval, maintain a dominant presence of resident breeder re mains. The Channel Island samples di verge from one another, with San Miguel maintaining .a dominance of migratory breeders and San Nicolas showing a sig nificant increase in the number of resident breeder remains.
By the Late Period (post-A.D. 500), the relationships originally identified by Hildebrandt and Jones (1992) clearly come into play; that is, large numbers of migra tory breeder remains are only found in sites located adjacent to offshore rocks with known haulouts andlor rookeries (Ta ble 4). Whereas migratory breeders repre sent 67.8% of the combined 2000 B.C. A.D. 500 sample from sites lacking adja cent haulouts/rookeries, their contribution (Table  4 ). The abrupt increase in the number of sites situated adjacent to hauloutsl rookeries may reflect a shift in the avail ability of migratory breeders, or may be simply the outcome of a higher number of sites in all outer coast settings late in time. A review of archaeofaunill assemblages from sites near haulouts/rookeries, how ever, supports the former alternative, as all six locations are dominated by the re mains of migratory breeders. Ranging from 66.7% to 91. 7%, the combined assem blages include 83.0% migratory and 17.0% resident remains, in direct contrast to Late Period areas lacking offshore hauloutsl rookeries where the opposite relationship exists (migratory = 13.2%, resident = 86.8%).
As correctly recognized by Lyman (this volume), it is also important to consider the results of a recent archaeological sur vey of offshore rocks along the southern Oregon coast by Gard (1992) . Two of the rocks exhibiting obvious evidence of pre historic occupation (i.e., shellfish, fish bone, pinniped remains) produced uncor rected radiocarbon dates on charcoal of 860 ± 50 years B.P. and 1840 ± 70 years B.P. Although the latter date is somewhat ear lier than our late period boundary of AD. 500, both dates provide direct evidence for the use of offshore rocks relatively late in time.
The Late Period estuary sample, domi nated by resident breeders, is consistent with earlier findings. It is also interesting to note that the relative frequencies pro duced by the estuary samples (irrespective of time period) are quite similar to the com bined Late Period sample obtained from outer coast sites lacking adjacent hauloutsl rookeries, reflecting the disuse of both en vironments by migratory breeders during the Late Period and estuaries throughout the entire sequence. Finally, the Channel Island samples produce significant amounts of both resident and migratory breeder remains, probably reflecting the inability of island hunters to sustain an im pact on migratory breeders equivalent to that of their mainland counterp!lrts (see below).
Although Lyman is correct in arguing that we cannot clearly distinguish between animals obtained from rookeries and those captured from haulouts without age-sex information, the data outlined above clearly indicate that prior to AD. SOD, mi gratory breeders were regularly obtained in areas lacking offshore rocks, presum ably when they occupied the mainland while breeding or hauling out. After AD. 500, it seems obvious that the availability of migratory breeders in these contexts de clined, leading to a more intensive exploi tation of offshore rocks, many of which are currently used as rookeries. It follows, therefore, that migratory breeders did not maintain rookeries or large-scale haulouts on the unprotected mainland during the late period. Instead, their terrestrial activ ities were largely limited to offshore con texts. Whether they were predominantly hunted at rookeries or haulouts remains an open question; nevertheless, the costs associated with their capture undoubtedly increased over time.
HISTORICAL RECOLONIZAnON
Critical to our argument is the inability of migratory breeders to colonize and re colonize mainland and island rookeries rapidly when freed from predatory stress. Our statement that "only recently after over 100 years free of human and non human predation have any of these taxa expanded their breeding sites to easily ac cessible mainland locations" is based on well-documented historical fact. Contrary to Lyman's proposal that marine mammal recolonization has transpired rapidly over the last 20 years, historical recolonization by the heavily predated taxa has occurred slowly and gradually over the last century or so. Mainland rookeries, the last to be reestablished, demonstrate that these ani mals are not biologically restricted to is lands, and are capable of expanding their populations to the mainland. Recoloniza tion of the mainland in the absence of ter~ restrially based predation should be con sidered inevitable.
Exploitation of northern Pacific seal and sea lions during the historic era and their subsequent population revival has been well documented by Le Boeuf (1981) , and much of the following discussion comes from that source. There is interspecific variability in the chronology of population decimation and eventual rebound, but the length of time required for the latter is much longer than that proposed by Ly man.
Seals and sea lions were first hunted off California shores for their hides and oil as early as the first half of the nineteenth cen tury. Northern elephant seals were a pre ferred target for oil because they were slow and unafraid of humans. Pursued inten sively for 40 years, their population history is summarized as follows:
By 1860, the population was so depleted that elephant seals were no longer considered an economically feasible source of oil; by 1869 the species was considered virtually extinct. By 1884 no elephant seals were seen any where, despite the fact that several museum expedi tions made thorough searches for them. How ever, in 1899, C. H. Townsend on a collecting expedition for the Smithsonian Institution was surprised to find 8 elephant seals on ... Isla de Guadalupe. The museum collector killed seven of the seals. (Le Boeuf 1981:296-297) Le Boeuf (1981:297) further notes that 1892 was "unquestionably the low point in the population's history." This species, which had in the early 1800s bred as far north as Point Reyes (Scammon 1874) on the central California coast, began its return on Gua dalupe Island, aided in 1922 by legislative protection from the Mexican government (Le Boeuf 1981:297) . The animals were not seen off central California until 1948, and their first birth was recorded in 1961. In 1975, the breeding population expanded to the mainland at Point Ana Nuevo, and the rookeries at that location have grown sig nificantly since that time. Despite the fact that 100 years have passed since the pop ulation low of 1892, they have yet to rees tablish themselves throughout their origi nal territory along the California coast.
California and Steller sea lions replaced the elephant seal as major sources of in dustrial oil when elephant seals became scarce in 1860. By the 1870s, the sea lion population was severely depleted and was no longer considered a viable source of oil, although some animals were still hunted for their hides. In contrast with the ele phant seals, some sea lion rookeries per sisted, and the species was subjected to reduced but ongOing harassment, after reaching their low population point in the 1870s. Between 1900 and 1909 sea lions, considered threats to commercial fishing, were systematically killed by government deputies. These species were not seen at Point Ano Nuevo until the 1920s, and in 1927, the entire population in California was thought to number 941 individuals (Bonnott 1928) . By 1978 , however, this fig ure reached 50,000 (Bonnell et a1. 1978 . The return of these species was more rapid than the recolonization by elephant seals, because the population was not taken as close to total extinction. Nonetheless, re covery was not instantaneous.
Southern and northern fur seals were also hunted for their hides. According to Scheffer (1958) , over 70,000 southern fur seal skins were taken between 1810 and 1812, but this number dropped to around 200-300 per year during the next two de cades. Populations have been slow to re cover, as only one rookery has been iden tified (Guadalupe Island off Baja Califor nia) and only 2000 individuals were known to exist as of 1980 (Le Boeuf and Bonnell 1980) . Northern fur seal breeding populations on the Pribilof Islands proba bly exceeded 2.5 million in the late 1700s, but dropped to less than 300,000 in 1835 and, following an abbreviated rebound, decreased to around 200,000 in 1911. After the development of controlled harvesting strategies during this period of population lows, their numbers increased again, reaching about 1.8 million by 1979 (Gentry 1981; King 1983 ; Lyman this volume). Al though we originally oversimplified the history of human involvement with large migratory pinnipeds (i.e., they have not been free of predation for 100 years), a full population rebound has not yet occurred, suggesting that the process of reestablish ment takes at least 50-100 years.
Harbor seals were never hunted system atically for their pelts or oil, and their pop ulations never experienced the population bottleneck inflicted on the larger migratory pinnipeds. Because of their elusive behav ior this condition existed in the prehistoric past as well. Harbor seals were present in significant numbers and represented a vi able, but costly, alternative to the larger taxa when the latter had been overex ploited.
Sea otters present an even more convo luted situation. Their commercial exploita tion along the northern coast began in 1741 and continued intensely for 170 years, when they were legislatively protected. Prehistorically they ranged from central Baja California to the Aleutian Islands. At the time of their protection, they were commercially extinct and close to biologi cally extinct. A few animals were noted by government personnel during the first few decades of the 20th century, but a signifi cant breeding population was not recog nized until 1938 along the Big Sur coast of Monterey County. By 1957, the permanent population of California, situated between Point Conception and Monterey Bay, had reached 638 individuals (Kenyon 1969: 186) . By 1966, the population of this terri tory was essentially the same; however, the overall population was continuing to grow by expanding into adjacent territo ries which were still only part of its overall former range. From one perspective, re newal of the otter population required about 50 years; on the other, the otters still have not repopulated all of their former territory.
EXCEPTIONAL CASES
Regional prehistories not conforming with our expectations do not undermine the overall utility of our model. The co evolution of marine mammal hunting strategies and maritime hunter-gatherer culture should be examined at several dif ferent scales, due to the unique migratory behavior of these animals. A model of overexploitation, or any explanatory con struct giving serious consideration to pin niped population ecology must, on one level, consider the entire migration corri dors of these animals. On the other hand, regional prehistories and individual site patterning must also be explained, and in terregional variability should be expected. Indeed, "exceptional cases should be wel comed, as overly uniform patterning in the archaeological record often signals some thing other than human cultural behavior (e.g., sample size or taphonomic bias).
Three main localities produced data in dicating that migratory breeder popula tions rebound late in time. In all three cases, however, it appears that changes in the density and/or seasonal distribution of human populations may have provided renewed opportunities for migratory breeder populations on the mainland and portions of the Channel Islands. The fol lowing discussion pursues this possibility through a review of the larger environ mental, archaeological, and ethnographic contexts for the three areas of California where exceptional patterns in the ar chaeofaunal data base have been encoun tered: the Channel Islands, Monterey Bay, and northwestern California.
The Channel Islands
The Channel Islands provide an excel lent example of the dynamic nature of hu man-pinniped interactions. Because fur seal and sea lion rookeries have apparently persisted on the islands from remote an tiquity to the early historic period, ac counting for patterns in their predation and perseverance is critical to a general model of marine mammal overexploita tion. Human bone isotope results from early Holocene contexts at San Clemente Island (Goldberg 1989) indicate that sea mammals were exploited heavily by early inhabitants of the southern islands. Anal ysis of midden constituents from the northern islands likewise shows a domi nant representation of sea mammals in the earliest occupational levels (Glassow 1993: 83) . Consistent with the isotope and mid den findings, data from San Miguel Island (see Hildebrandt and Jones 1992: 387; Ly man, this volume) show an early (6500 3500 B.C.) abundance of migratory breed ers (82.0% versus resident breeders) fol lowed by a significant decrease during the 3500-1000 B.C. temporal interval (50.0% versus resident breeders). This trend is broken after 1000 B.C., when migratory breeders increase to 72.4% between 1000 B.C. and 1200 A.D. and drop again to 41.6% thereafter. New data from San Nico las Island (see SNI-ll, Table 4 ) reported by Bleitz-Sanburg (1987) follow a similar pat tern, beginning with an early (pre-2000 B.C.) focus on migratory breeders (70.4%), followed by a drop in frequency (30.9%) between 2000 B.C. and SOO A.D., and a rebound later in time (47.2%). We origi nally argued that migratory breeder popu lations could be expected to be more vari able on remote islands than on the main land because the former settings were subject to less constant human occupation. This is probably incorrect for the remote islands (e.g., San Clemente and particu . lady San Nicholas) as they required some effort to reach and were large enough to prOVide year-round subsistence for small human groups. Nevertheless, these re mote outposts represented the last remain ing refuge for rookeries, and despite con stant human predatory pressure, migra tory breeders had no place left to go beyond these islands. The archaeological record up to the 1000 B.C.-A.D. 1200 interval conforms with patterns identified elsewhere: migratory breeders decrease and residents increase. Why does this trend reverse itself rela tively late in time? Recent studies indicate that the transition from the terminal Mid dle Period into the Late Period along the central and southern California coasts was a time of significant environmental oscilla tion and severe cultural stress, particularly on the islands. Arnold (1992a) suggests that high sea water temperatures pro moted degradation of marine habitats, but Raab et al. (1995) have correctly pointed out that no evidence for degraded marine productivity has ever been presented, and central and south coast shell middens dat ing to the A.D. 1000-1300 interval exhibit dense concentrations of fish remains which do not connote a marine catastro phe (Gerber 1993; Jones 1995; Raab 1994) . Other studies of midden constituents (Ar nold and Tissott 1993; Colten 1992 Colten , 1993 suggest a warming of sea temperatures, but simultaneously indicate the persever ance of shellfish and fish. There is, how ever, significant evidence for severe drought during this period (Graumlich 1993; Stine 1994) . Both Arnold (1992b:134) and Raab et a1. (1994) have identified oc cupational hiatuses on the islands during this interval that can be readily attributed not to decreased marine productivity, but to the drying up of water sources, which on many of the islands were initially limited. A similar drought during the early historic period contributed to the final Na tive abandonment of the northern Chan nel Islands (Larson et al. 1994) . Departure of humans from many of the islands, and the continuing vitality of the marine eco system provided marine mammal popula tions with an opportunity to rebound. When exploitation began anew, the more highly ranked migratory breeders, present in greater numbers, were again pursued more heavily than harbor seals and sea ot ters.
Mon terey Bay
The Monterey Bay area also produced results contrary to expectations of the model. The Early (3000--500 B.C.) and Mid dle (500 B.C.-AD. 1000) period assem blages both have large proportions of ma rine versus terrestrial remains (Early = 81.6 to 18.4%; Middle = 58.2 to 41.8%, respectively), and most of the marine mammal collection is represented by mi gratory breeders (Early = 58.8%; Middle = 75.0%). Given the lack of offshore rocks in the area, continued use of the coastal environment should have been reflected by a marked decrease in migratory breed ers relative resident breeders after A.D. 1000. Instead, migratory breeder bones continue to outnumber those of residential breeders (52.6% to 47.4%), and the overall frequency of all marine mammal taxa dropped relative to terrestrial remains (marine = 12.3%, terrestrial = 87.7%).
Similar to the Channel Islands, the abundance of migratory breeders late in time may be in part due to a shift in land use patterns over time (Dietz and Jackson 1981; Dietz et a1. 1988; Jones 1992) . Analy sis of complete archaeological assemblages from the area indicate that prior to about AD. 1000, the Monterey region was occu pied by small groups of people who made several residential moves between coastal and interior settings during an annual cy cleo Many of these residential bases appear to have been used repeatedly over time, creating highly visible sites characterized by a wide variety of artifacts, features, and archaeofaunal remains. After the Middle/ Late Transition (A.D. 1000-1250), econo mies became increasingly focused on ter restrial foods, due to a greater reliance on stored resources (principally the acorn; see also Basgall 1987) . Residential bases were established on the interior among the oak groves, while the coast was exploited by logistically organized groups who occu pied the area for only limited amounts of time. Sporadic, specialized use of the Monterey coast during the Late Period may have allowed migratory breeders to reestablish mainland rookeries, or at the very least, haulouts would have been ex ploited less frequently, due to a reduction in the presence of human predators.
Northwest California
Although the northwest California data base dates only to the Late Period (post AD. 500), the overall patterns observed at Spanish Flat and Shelter Cove are compa rable to those encountered on the Channel Islands and Monterey Bay ( (Fredrickson 1984; Gould 1975; Kroeber 1925) . The late period archaeological record is consistent with this reconstruction, not only with re spect to the abundance of migratory breed ers in the sites, but also given the presence of formal houses, processing areas, stone pathways between activity areas, and dis crete cemetery areas (Elsasser and Heizer 1966; Gould 1966; Milburn et a1. 1979) . In addition, the overall importance of sea lion hunting is also reflected by a small off shore rock located near Patrick's Point where approximately 1000 sea lion skulls appear to have been deposited apparently as part of some kind of unknown hunting ritual (Heizer 1951 ; see also Lyman this volume).
South of Cape Mendocino, in the vicin ity of Spanish Flat and Shelter Cove, an entirely different situation is reflected by the ethnographic and archaeological records. The limited amount of ethno graphic information that exists for this re gion indicates that the Mattole and Sinky one did not form permanent coastal vil lages (Elsasser 1978:192; Kroeber 1925: 116) . Instead, they focused on terrestrial and riverine resources, particularly anad romous fish and acorns which were stored and consumed while occupying interior winter villages. Excavation of 15 coastal sites within Mattole and 5inkyone territory (Levulett 1985; Levulett and Hildebrandt 1987 ) also found no evidence of permanent coastal settlement. Given the lack of inten sive coastal occupation, it follows that mi gratory breeders may have attempted to colonize mainland settings from time to time.
SUMMARY
In his original work on the northern Cal ifornia coast, Hildebrandt (1981, 1984a) identified what he believed was a mean ingful pattern in the archaeological record: north of Cape Mendocino there was a co occurrence of offshore rocks with migra tory breeder rookeries, nearby archaeolog ical sites with abundant remains of migra tory breeders and composite harpoon tips, and ethnographically recorded use of ocean-going canoes; south of Cape Men docino in the absence of offshore rocks, sites showed lower frequencies of migra tory breeders, few harpoon tips, and there were no ethnographiC accounts of ocean going canoe use. Based on these relation ships, Hildebrandt (1981, 1984a) con cluded that the northernmost groups used capital intensive watercraft to access off shore rocks, while the southern groups did not. This distinction contributed sig nificantly to the intergroup variability in sociopolitical organization apparent in the ethnographic record.
Based on zooarchaeological findings from Oregon, where migratory breeder re mains were found in settings lacking off shore rocks, Lyman (1989) argued that mainland rookeries must have existed in the past, and that the archaeological pres ence of these animals was not necessarily an indicator of the use of sophisticated wa tercraft. This was a positive contribution to the study of maritime hunting adaptations that led Hildebrandt and Jones (1992) to analyze archaeofaunas from a wide cross section of the Oregon and California coasts. This analysis demonstrated a wide spread early focus on migratory breeders (presumably in mainland settings) fol lowed by an elimination of mainland breeding areas due to overhunting and the development of capital-intensive water craft in areas where offshore rookeries were present.
Lyman remains less than satisfied with our model because a lack of age/sex data prevents us from determining whether or not animals were obtained from rookeries or haulouts. He also is unconvinced of our ability to determine whether these animals were taken from mainland or offshore con texts. His thoughtful challenge has in spired us to again scrutinize the Oregon and California maritime fauna data base, this time looking more carefully at the en vironmental context of findings, in addi tion to our previous emphasis on temporal patterning. This reanalysis indicates that occupants of outer coasts and islands har vested migratory breeders in large num bers until ca. 1000 B.C. in southern Cali fornia and approximately 1000-1500 years later in areas further north. At mainland areas adjacent to offshore rocks (irrespec tive of distance from the shore), migratory breeders continued to be pursued after these dates, but with the aid of sophisti cated watercraft, and in conjunction with sedentary settlement organization. The rise of maritime sedentism, apparent in California only in the Santa Barbara Chan nel and the northwest coast, was inti mately related to the development of so phisticated, labor-intensive watercraft, as a consequence of the overexploitation of migratory breeders and the need to pursue alternative species in more elusive off shore contexts.
In mainland areas without offshore rocks, harbor seals and sea otters provided labor-intensive replacements for the mi gratory breeders. Complex watercraft were not recorded ethnographically in these areas. As Lyman notes some locali ties lacking offshore rocks have yielded significant numbers of migratory breeder remains from the Late Period (Monterey, Spanish Flat, Shelter Cove), but settlement systems in these areas show a decided fo cus on the interior. In such cases, a mini mal human presence during certain sea sons facilitated a rebound in migratory sea mammal populations on the mainland. These locations further speak to limita tions of coastal resources in areas without offshore rocks and islands, where intensi fied economies could only develop with a focus on terrestrial resources.
The Channel Islands also exhibit diach ronic patterns different from the rest of the California and Oregon open coasts, as mi gratory breeder populations rebounded during the Late Period, following what had previously been a steady decline. Oc cupational hiatuses and/or temporarily de pressed human populations (Arnold 1992b:134) caused by severe drought dur ing the interval known as the Little Cli matic Optimum or Medieval Warm Period (A. D. 1000-1300; Stine 1994) apparently al lowed for a revitalization of fur seal and sea lion rookeries on the islands.
From the five alternative perspectives outlined in the beginning of this paper, we submit that a model of intensification and overexploitation provides the most coher ent explanations for the broad-scale diach ronic patterns in the marine zooarchaeo logical data from Oregon and California. The progression from exploitation of readily exploitable taxa to more elusive taxa, coincident with the development of more sophisticated weaponry and water craft suggests that technological innova tions arose from necessity, not from his toric happenstance. Frequencies of marine mammal remains generally show linear progression through time, suggesting minimal influence from sea water temper ature change. Sophisticated watercraft were developed before the environmental oscillations of the Medieval Warm Period, suggesting they were an outgrowth of thousands of years of slowly intensifying subsistence and overexploitation. Some form of advanced socio-political organiza tion must have been in place prior to the appearance of craft-specialization on the Islands, which is contrary to the neo· Marxist model advocated by Arnold (1991, 1992a, 1992b ). Significant diachronic de cline in the most optimal taxa is further contrary to the resource enhancement model proposed by Lyman in this volume. Because of their need to breed on land, their vulnerability to terrestrial predation when congregated in breeding colonies, and their occupation of migration corri dors several thousands of kilometers in length, migratory pinnipeds were inordi nately susceptible to a tragedy of the com mons.
Lyman's challenge to our interpretations has brought nothing but the most positive results. His questioning has forced us to examine our data more critically, which has ultimately led to more thoughtful in terpretation. We also strongly agree with Lyman's contention that we will only make limited progress in the study of mar itime hunting adaptations until robust sets of age/sex data are available. The major point of divergence between ourselves and Lyman on this issue has been our willing ness to develop an explanatory model with currently available data, despite a general absence of age/sex information. We all agree that large, well-analyzed collections are ultimately needed to reject any of the alternative hypotheses. Collections with significant numbers of identified speci mens are particularly uncommon from the southern California coast, and age/sex data are nearly non-existent. Given a long standing emphasis on small-scale data re covery strategies, particularly the exclu sive use of column samples, and a recent emphasis on even smaller screen size (V16/1 which is necessary for some types of ques tions [see Erlandson 1994) ), the large data gap which exists along the south coast is likely to persist well into the future.
NOTE
We take this opportunity to correct an error in our 1992 paper. On page 384 we incorrectly reported that Colten ascribed 'low logistical mobility to the Early Period in the Santa Barbara Channel, when in fact he argues for low residential mobility during that time.
